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Your feet will LOVE
you for wearing
Brand X Huaraches.

Order online: brandxhuaraches.com I 510-658-9006

HUARACHES
Established 1973

Why Brand X?
All Brand X Huaraches are hand woven right to their leather insoles using
vegetable tanned leather. Nothing but leather touches your feet:
1. Vegetable tanned leather molds to the shape
of your feet resulting in a custom fit.
2. Our huaraches wick away
perspiration to keep your feet cool
and dry, all day long.
3. Our leather comes in many
vibrant colors.
4. Vegetable tanned leather is
tanned without harsh chemicals.
• The dual density midsole cushion
contours to the bottoms of your feet
forming a custom footbed.
• The lightweight yet durable and
flexible outsole provides good traction
and stability.

Make your feet happy.
Buy Brand X Huaraches!
S AT I S FA C T I O N G U A R A N T E E D
We are confident that you will love your new
huaraches. When you receive them please
try them out by wearing them around
indoors on carpeted floors. If you are not
completely satisfied for any reason, you may
return them in their new, unworn condition
for an exchange or refund.
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Black

Tan

Turquoise

Bronze

Electric

Silver

I just wanted to tell you that I just received my new Pachuco huaraches
and I absolutely LOVE THEM!!! I dreaded the thought of “breaking
them in” but as soon I put them on I knew I wouldn’t have to, they are
sooo soft…… I am going to order a different color and recommend them
to all my friends … thanks for a wonderful shoe they fit like a glove!
L. Gale

Denim

Brown

Purple

Lime

Pink

Green

Yellow

Red

PACHUCO Women's
Our Best Selling Classic Mexican huarache is hand woven right to its
same leather insole using natural vegetable tanned leather. Nothing but
soft leather touches your feet.

Navy

The dual density cushion midsole contours to the bottoms of your feet.
The durable yet lightweight and flexible outsole provides good traction
and stability. Available in 16 colors as pictured plus white...$79.95

Neon

Order online: brandxhuaraches.com I 510-658-9006
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THONG Women's
Our flip flop huarache is hand woven right to its same
leather insole using natural vegetable tanned leather.
Nothing but soft leather touches your feet.
The dual density cushion midsole contours
to the bottoms of your feet. The durable yet
lightweight and flexible
outsole provides
good traction
and stability.
Available in five
colors as pictured
$79.95

Yellow

Brown

Denim

Red

Tan

MAYA Women's
Our closed toe huarache is hand woven right to its
same leather insole using natural vegetable tanned
leather. Nothing but soft leather touches your feet.
The dual density cushion midsole contours to
the bottoms of your feet. The durable yet
lightweight and flexible outsole provides
good traction and stability. Available
in five colors as pictured....$79.95

OMG! I received the shoes
Friday last, they are about the
only thing I’ve had on my feet
since. Thank you for making
such a wonderful product. I
am very glad I found your
web site.
Thanks again,
Kathy S.

Tan
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Denim

Brown

Red
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Black

MARY JANE Women's
Our ankle strap, closed toe huarache is hand woven right
to its same leather insole using natural vegetable tanned
leather. Nothing but soft leather touches your feet.
The dual density cushion midsole contours
to the bottoms of your feet. The durable
yet lightweight and flexible outsole
provides good traction and stability
Available in three colors as pictured.
$79.95

Black

I have been wearing your huaraches for the last six
years and I love them. When my sister, who loves
huaraches, was ill several years ago, she was unable to
wear her regular footwear. I sent her a pair of
huaraches and she wore them until they quite literally
fell off her feet. I get many compliments on my
huaraches and I always highly recommend them to
all. I will always be wearing your product, so please,
never stop making them! Thank you for a wonderful
high quality product.

Denim

Jean C.

Brown

FISHERMAN Women's
Our fisherman sandal is hand lasted right to its
same leather insole using natural vegetable
tanned leather. Nothing but soft
leather touches your feet.
The dual density cushion
midsole contours to the
bottoms of your feet.
The durable yet lightweight and flexible outsole
provides good traction and stability.
Available in four colors as pictured....$79.95

Gold

Black

Tan

Brown
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Black

ZAPATO Men's
Our rugged, classic lace up oxford is hand woven
right to its same leather insole using natural
vegetable tanned leather. Nothing but soft leather
touches your feet.
The dual density cushion midsole contours to the
bottoms of your feet. The durable yet light
weight and flexible outsole provides good
traction and stability.
Available in 3 colors as pictured...$79.95

Tan

Proprietary
high tech
Italian
outsole.

Brown

Just ordered another pair of the huaraches. I would buy more but you
make them so well they don’t wear out very often. I have them in
3 colors already. I tell everyone who will listen, and many people ask
me about my shoes, how wonderful they are. I bought a pair for my older
mother who walks a lot and now they are the only shoes she will wear. Please
keep making them as they really are the best shoes I have ever had.
Jacqueline T.

RANCHERO Men's
Our classic men's huarache is hand woven right to
its same leather insole using natural vegetable
tanned leather. Nothing but soft leather touches
your feet.
The dual density cushion midsole
contours to the bottoms of your feet.
The durable yet lightweight and
flexible outsole provides good
traction and stability.
Available in three colors as pictured.
$79.95

Quick note to say my huaraches arrived & I’m very pleased.
I knew I would be pleased as this my 2nd pair. 1st pair I
bought 7 yrs. ago, & finally wore the heels & soles down to
no tread left. take care, thanks for a really great product.
Michael S.

Black
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Brown

ZAPATO Women's
Our rugged, classic lace up oxford is hand woven right to its same
leather insole using natural vegetable tanned leather. Nothing but soft
leather touches your feet.
The dual density cushion midsole contours to the bottoms
of your feet. The durable yet lightweight flexible outsole
provides good traction and stability.
Available in three colors, Tan, Black as pictured
plus Dark Brown...$79.95
Tan

Black

HOW TO ORDER
Order online: BrandxHuaraches.com

Charge orders MUST be Signed - CHECK ONE:
Check/M.O.
MasterCard
Visa
Discover

Phone: 510-658-9006
(If you get a voicemail, leave a message and one
of our customer service people will call you back).

Exp Date:
CVC code (back of card)

Fax: 510-595-3392 (for mail orders)
CC Card Number:
Signature (required on charges):

How Many

Style Name

MAILING CHARGES (Per Pair):
All USA.......................... FREE
USPS Priority.................. $5.00 per pair
Ground Delivery is 3-7 days
All other locations, please inquire.

Color

Size

Price

Extended Price

Subtotal
USPS Standard Mail

FREE

Priority Mail
TOTAL

If mailing your order, send to: Brand X Huaraches • 4228 Telegraph Ave. • Oakland, CA 94609
Enclose payment with order. Sorry, NO COD’s.

Sold To: (same as CC billing)
Name:
Address:
City:
State:
Phone (very important):
Email address:

Zip:

Ship To: (if different)
Name:
Address:
City:
State:
Phone (very important):
Email address:

Zip:

GET CONNECTED
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Or order by Mail or
by Phone: 510-658-9006

Order online:
Brandxhuaraches.com
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4228 Telegraph Ave.
Oakland, CA 94608

